Cancellation Form
Motorboat, Snowmobile/OHV

Boat Registration #: MS ____________  Boat Title #: _______________  Hull ID #:_____________________

OHV Registration #: ______________

Snowmobile Registration #: ______________

Description of Vessel/Vehicle: Year: ___________  Manufacturer: ________________________________

I hereby request the following changes be processed for the above listed vessel/vehicle:

☐ My vessel/vehicle was sold; traded or gifted  ☐ My boat has been federally documented with the Coast Guard.
Note: Massachusetts title must be returned upon request.

☐ My vessel/vehicle has been destroyed and is no longer useable  ☐ My vessel/vehicle has permanently moved to another state.
It is now registered/titled in:
State:

I (We) declare to the best of my (our) knowledge and belief, that all matters stated herein are true and correct under the pains and penalties of perjury.

Owner Name  Co-Owner Name

Address  Address

Owner Signature/Date  Co-Owner Signature/Date

For Official Use

Date  Entered by:
Instructions for Completing the Motorboat,
Snowmobile/Cancellation Form

- Enter vehicle/vessel registration information.
- Provide vehicle/vessel description information.
- Select one of the status change options.
- Enter Owner/Co-Owner name and address.
- Owner/Co-Owner signature.
- Fax to the nearest Environmental Police Registration/Titling office listed below:
  - North Shore and Boston area please fax to 617-626-1630
  - South Shore area please fax to 508-679-0066
  - Cape and the Islands please fax to 508-771-2334
  - Central Mass area please fax to 508-752-6132
  - Western Mass area please fax to 413-733-2154

- If a fax is not available, please mail to the nearest Registration/Titling office listed below:

  - **North Shore and Boston mail to:**
    Boat, Recreation Vehicle & Snowmobile Registration Bureau
    251 Causeway Street, Suite 101
    Boston, MA 02114

  - **South Shore area mail to:**
    Boat, Recreation Vehicle & Snowmobile Registration Bureau
    99 South Main Street – Suite 250
    Fall River, MA 02721

  - **Cape and the Islands mail to:**
    Boat, Recreation Vehicle & Snowmobile Registration Bureau
    75 Perseverance Way, Suite 207A
    Hyannis, MA 02601

  - **Central Mass area mail to:**
    Boat, Recreation Vehicle & Snowmobile Registration Bureau
    67 Millbrook Street Suite 350, 3rd Floor
    Worcester, MA 01606

  - **Western Mass area mail to:**
    Boat, Recreation Vehicle & Snowmobile Registration Bureau
    STCC Technology Park
    1 Federal Street, Bldg. 101
    Springfield, MA 01105